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FORMER PORTLAND IXFIELDER AGAIN APPOINTED UMPIRE IN ment, and plans to rear the club along

BAUT, REAPPOINTS PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE. JERSEY PROMOTERS lines similar to that of the Multnomah
Club In Portland. The business men
of the city are back of the movement.

CASEY AS UMPIRE LOOKING FOR SITES
Fifty

LIAOOLX

Candidates

BALLPLAYERS

Answer First

OCT

Call
for Baseball Team.

More than 60 candidates for the Lin
coin High School baseball team turned

Former Portland Captain Is Scarcity of Boxing Clubs Fel out for practice yesterday at Mult
nomah Field. It was an ideal day to

Named to Officiate in Pa Since Bouts Are Legalized start Spring practice,
workout.

and the boys
all enjoyed a good

Lincoln High Is in the market forcific Coast League. by Governor Edge. baseball coach, and anyone possessing
the necessary qualifications may call
up Mr. Reynolds at Lincoln High from
S to 12 dally.

ARBITRATOR IS PRAISED LICENSES ARE APPLIED FOR

DOCTORS TO USE KNIFE

resident of Declare Work
Is Mc Satisfactory Corn foot

Tram Will Ml Services of
Manager Who Leave Soon.

BT JAME3 J. KICHA RDrlON.
Porta Casey, former Portland cap

tala and Infleider of the Portland bra
vara, and last iruoa umpire in tho k'm
ciflc Coast League, waa yesterday re
appointed to official aa ona of tha trio
of arbitrators In Prealdent Baum
circuit during the mtii and h.
accepted tha poettlon. Kd Kinney.-dea- n

of the Tarlfle Coaet Ui(u umpires,
araa tha only other appointmant an
onncad. Aa tha laclfic Coast Leaaue

will revert to the single umplra eratetn
there ramalna but ona Job opta and
from all accounts President Baum
aa etxllese list of applications for the
alee.

Casar baa been
foot shipyards la

nix recently aa

ror king In the Corn-- I ML I A V IG
Lcaer bin.. endlllfl 111 l
announced as thai U U Lfl IU

mans4.r of that ronrarn'a baseball
Ilia la tha Portland Uhlpboilders'
Keaaae. "Moose." aa t'jr la familiar-
ly known In baseball rlrrl-- s. was

tVZ,' Time Limit Permits Stalling in
leaerue ana tae announcement

af bia acceptance of aaaln ralliiur -- ball
aad atrtkaa" la tba Pacific Cbeat Uwiu
will not arora wtlrom. newe) to follow-ar- a

of tba local leaejue- -

rr.s1d.nt Beam was morh enthused
with tba brilliant and efficient work of
Casar last season, taurine tba fa --end
of tba aaasoa whan tba rare betweenaa Francisco and Loa Anaelea waa at
ia Belch Casey waa President Baura's

ainca-bttt- er when It came to officiating
la tha close series. Casey bandied ail
of tba bis game and performed In a
manner that cause- - rre.tdent Baum to
remark that ha waa easily tba best and
moat reliable umpire la tae (.oast
leeaaua last eeaeon.

M beo tba writer was In California
a few months ago he bad the pleasure
ef listening to President Baum pay
Casey quite a compliment to George
Jilldrbraad. American League umpire,
who formerly did duty In tba Pacific
Coast Leacue until Ban Johnson
"drafted- - bim Into the Junior major
organisation.

Til tell you. Hildy. that Casey can
kandle ballplayers as well aa any um-

pire I ever aaw. said Baum, "Ha misses
there, the same aa all rood umpires do.
but be ran miss one and set away with
It easier than any of them. His work
this season waa excellent and I con-

sider him one' of the best umpires that
T.r worked for me."
Casey will leave shortly for Ban

Francleca. where he will officiate In
the exhibition gamee between the Chi-ra- ao

Cobs and varlou Pacific Coast
League teams.

Henry W. Collins, of Pendleton, yes-
terday notified Judae McCredle that
Jamee Welsh, of the Kound-l'- p city,
had been officially placed la charge of
all arrancrments In connection with
the Portland team's visit to Pendleton
aext anJ asked club
owner poa- -
alble Just when the Pendleton fans may

the Portland club Invade their
city.

I'ntll the Pacific Coast International
League magnates have their pow-wo- w

feettle next week will be Impossi
ble-t- o announce the lime set for thai
Invasion of the training camp Pen-
dleton, but will be either April

I.
the Tarlfle Coast International

League decldee start with four clubs
the league will probably open Tuesday.
May I. the maanalea finally decide

spring aurprtse the fana and
annex sixth city, the nreworss win
be exploded Tuesday. 1.

learned PSIlie
Orief. the Whitman College pitcher.
nay not report the Portland team
until after rloee of the college
emeater. De Grief tried out with

Beavers last season, but the ex-

perience to draw pay regular and
waa released and requested report
this romlBg ttprlng.

Whitman Colieae haa only three let
ter anew out for tha bail team, and proe--
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pacta nue tor the decides will
until e Urief announced he would fin.
t.b bta college course before reporting
far another try at professional baseball,

a a

Pre.ld.nt rare, of the Pookane
la Soiling up In bia r paint, prepara-
tory to telling the Pacific Coast

league directors where tbey
snade aa awful mistake In agreeing to
make the patrone of baseball pay the
war tax on adrateelone to the ball
parka of tba circuit. I err la evidently
trying to ease In soft with the fpokane
faaa. but aa the league baa already de-
cided the queettea ef admleelon which
Includes the war tax. Karr Is only
waatlna a lot of time d'ecusslng Tha
Oovarament pro idea that the "peepul
who purrbaee tuhete for amusement

"must'" pay the tat
Tutaxcv to opi:n march at
Postponed Tennis Meet Be Held la

Srw Tors. Armory
The nineteenth National In-

door lies tennta cbamptonahip tourna- -
saeat. waa pvetpo I New
York recently en account of coal
regulations, will be b.ld In the big
Veeeatb Regiment Armory. New Tork.
aiarch 1 and following days. The
draw for tha ainglea will ba made
March IT at I P. . and entries
aa'rwt be made before that time.

William Cunningham will manage
the big tournament, and King tmita
will be the referee, and the proceed
froea admissions will be gtvea to the
training actlvltlee fund.

S. II. VoeheM the present cham-
pion, bat la not likely to compete at
tha New York affair, aa be la in the
a.latlea ef Called Ptatts
Armv
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Baseball Games.

BETTER PLAN SUGGESTED

Rale That Any Inning Started I lo

Be Completed Irrespective of
Time) Element Would Foil

Cunning Managers.

r baseball It becomes necessary
every now and then to agree that
certain games shall ba called

stated time. This agreement la gener-
ally made necessary because train con-
ditions will not permit team to play
later than such time and then be able
to make the next jump as called for by
the achedule. Of course there are other
reasons. Tha fewer such conditions tha
better, but In major and minor league
schedules It Is often Impossible to get
away from auch situation.

Calling games at stipulated time
hare In the past been the cause of much
trouble. When would become evi-
dent to a .team that dilatory tactics
might make Impossible the finishing ot
an Inning and turn defeat Into victory
by causing the game to revert to the
score of the previous Inning some of
them went the limit In "stalling."
For instance, we will assume that the
two managers agree that play
suspend at & o'clock. The score at the

montn the local ot clhth Inning Is to
' whnadvise elsh soon

expect
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the visiting team starts Its half of th
ninth Inning. The visitors Indulge
a batting rally and score five runs be
fore they are retired. That makes the
score to 4 In favor of the visitors.
It required Just 11 minutes to complet
that half of the Inning, due to the fact
that the visitors did considerable hit
ting, and the manager of the home
team, ia an effort to stop the rally
made a change of pitchers.

Now for some of the old-tim- e strat
ear. a maneuver that Is no pos
alble In the majors, but which caures
all kinds of trouble every year In th
minors. The manager of the horn
team knowa only four minutes remain
before the allotted of S la reached.

Judge MeCredle that Roy realises that he can so delay pro.

annual

M

ramp

It

longer

hour
If

ceedlngs that the time limit will be
reached before his side Is retired he wll
cause the score to revert to the preced
Ing Inning, and Instead of perhapa be
Ing beaten to 4, he will make certain
a victory.

Tha manager Instructs his men to
take all klnda ot time selecting their
bats before going to the plate. Afterh., I Inln Iha Kn V . w n hi

losiea me ja. i manager he make

club,

lo

wblrh la

la

corps

at

change and subatttute a pinch hitter.
He hesitates aa to who he will select
purely, of course, aa a time-killin- g de
vice. After he makee his selection the
substitute has considerable trouble find-
ing bta bat. It doesn't take long to
kill four minutes. The umpire glances
at bis watch, notes that It Is s o clock
and calls the game. The home team
manager has saved the game, but has
Injured the sport by tact Ira which no
real sportsman looks on with favor.

The ma)or leaguea after much trou
ble from such a source, because they
can stall aa gracefully In the majors
as the minors, adopted a special rule
that haa spoiled for all time the best
laid plana of the wily manager. Kigur
Ing that few gamea are played In less
than on hour and 31 minutes, the ma
Jors have selected that time as a work-
ing basis. That means each Inning Is
played on the average In IS minutes.
When it becomea necessary to agree on
a time limit It la a league ruling that
no Inning shall be started unless there
be at least te minutes of time of play
remaining. It la also a rule that any
Inning started shall be completed, even
though It runs five. IS or more minutes
over the Axed time.

This eliminates any premium that for
merly waa placed on dilatory tactlca
The situation Is entirely up to tha um-
pire and he has definite working condi-
tions. If he starta an Inning and tha
team first at bat makes enough runs to
go In the lead, the team in tha field
knowa there Is no use stalling, for that
Inning will be completed regard lesa of
the time. There ahould be a rule la
the box atatlng that when a fixed time
la agreed upon for calling a game no
Inning shall be started unless at least
IS minutes of play remains and any In-
ning started shall be completed, re-
gardless of time conditions. It would
eliminate "stalling" tactics, the great-ea- t

evil In baseball.

ROWlG CONTENT PROBABLE

rntvprxltjr of Washington Crew May
Meet Loral Oarsmen.

Tha t'nlverslty of Washington crew
may meet the Portland Rowing Club's
eight, either on the Willamette River
or Lake Washington. In May. Coach
Leader, fared with a vacant schedule

far aa outside races are concerned.
hopea to be able to Intimidate the
local oarsmen Into a contest.

Coarh Leaden has picked a tentative
first eight. This Is by no means final,
and will be subject to frequent change
Tha first squad Includes Dave Baldwin,
stroke: K. ishefer, bow; O. Richard- -
son. No. ; c. U. Willis. No. 1; L.
Muraue, No. 4; rx Kronfield, No. ; H.

TIIE OREGOXIAN, 19, 1918.

Kronfield. No. (; Walter Northfleld.
No. 7. Steel Lindsay Is taklne; care of
the tiller ropes for the collegians.

About 30 men are turning out each
afternoon. Irregularity of attendance
Is the hardest problem Coach Leader
haa to solve. Knowing that there will
be no intercollegiate matches, the men
lose much of their Incentive for set-
tling down to the steady grind, that
la preliminary to developing a fast
eight- -

PORTLAND BOWLER ELECTED

J. E. Eldon Named Director of Pa
clfic Association at Los Angeles.
LOS ANGELES. March II. Prize

were awarded and officers elected
yesterday by the Pacific Coast Bowling
Association, which has been holding
its third annual tournament and con
ventlon here for the past week. The
association voted to meet next year la
San Francisco.

Tha following officers were elected
President. James P. Kosht. Oakland

William Durkin, Jr.
Los Angeles; secretary-treasure- r, Buel
D. Anderson, San Jose. J. K. Eldon, of
Portland, was elected a director. The
others ara from California cities.

GAMES MAY- - START LATER

Ban Johnson Favors 4 o'clock in
American League.

CHICAGO, March 18 Baseball games
in the American League will begin at 4

P. M. this year, one hour later than in
former years, if B. B. Johnson, president
of the league, has his way.

Mr. Johnson thinks the later start
will enable many persons to leave their
offices for the. day, and that the at
tendance will be largely increased.

B'NAI B'RITH IS VICTOR

Q.IINTKT DEFEATS CLATKAME
BY 41 TO T

Sbootiag af Locale Daaalea Lower Co

lombia I.ada. Who Pat la Bid for
state ChaaeBleaabls).

The B'nal B'rith basketball team took
another step towards the claiming of
the basketball championship of the
state Saturday night when it Journeyed
to Clatskanle and eliminated that ag-
gregation's aspirations to the title by
decisively defeating the Lower Colum-
bia champions. 41 to 7.

The Portlanders were never headed,
and showed the natives of Sam Bris-
tol's city that It will take a mighty
good organisation of hoopers to atop
their onward march towards the cham
pionship goal.

B'nal B'rith players did some excel
lent shooting and their speed seemed
to daxxls the Clatskanle lads.

Coryera. ofClatakanie. was the bright
star in the Clatskanle lineup, and man
aged to gather In five points for the
down-riv- er lads. Klterton was the
only other Clatskanle player to score.

A large crowd witnessed the game.
The lineup:
Clatakanle 17). R'nal B'rith 41.

Kllerton Z F 121 Conn
"orr-- r. S .......... F. ......... 131 Bonnertr;ill.wlng T 4 Darlingn ) stlnsonfinydrr 14) benkcr

SCORES ARE ANNOUNCED

PORTLAND SHOOTS

BOMTON CI.I B.
AGAINST!

Lara I Revolver Artists Have Oae Watch
Left la Race far Championship

f United States.

xne rortiana itevoiver dub mcoreB
against Boston and the Manhattan
Club, of New Tork. were announced
yesterday. Match IS was against Bos
ton and the local shots turned In i
score of . which Is a low score for
he Portland gunmen. Ordinarily It

ought to beat Boston, who has not been
shooting welL but manage, however, to
keep In the first division.

Boston and the Olympic Club, of San
Francisco, are tied for first place and
aa the teams meet each other In the
near future one or the other must be
eliminated and there is a possibility
of the Portland club shooting off a tie.
The Portland ream so far haa been of- -
flelalfy credited W'tth one lose, and are
patiently watting for the Boston club's
scores.

Portland has one more shoot with
Dallas. Tex, and expects no trouble In
winning from the Southerners.

Scores, match No. 15. Portland versus
Boston;

SCORE.

Portland George W. Wilson, 143;
Captain J. T. Moore. 135: W. H. Hub
bard. 133: R. F. Prescott, and L

129. Totsl. 461.
Match No. 1. Portland versus Man

hattan Club. New York Captain J. T.
Moore. 17; George W. Wilson. 137: L J.
Reno. 13: John Young. 135. and Roger
Newhall. 134. Total. 78.

Cmptrea Are Reappointed.
SAN FRANCISCO, March !. Reap

pointment of J. E. Finney and Pearl
aaey aa umpires In the racmc coast

League for 1911 was announced today
by President A. T. Baum.

Phone your want arte to The Orego- -

Blaa. Mala T070, aoae.

Promoters Prepare to Stage Shows
In Atlantlc'city, Jersey City, IIo-boke-n,

Trenton, Patterson and
Kewark; Commission Named.

Promoters of New Jensey ara hus
tling around looking for suitable sites
for boxing clubs since Governor Kdnrecently signed the bill introduced bv
ABsemoiyman .Hurley, legalizing bouts
in the state. A scarcity of clubs
suitaoie for boxing is now felt.
uui me lime is near when ornniulions will be SDrininar un
Juat as they have been doing here sinceme event or tba Boxing Commission.

As soon as one club shows in New-
ark, Jersey City on any big city In
New Jersey and makes some money
the fans will not find any scarcity of
ciuos mat win be ready to stage box
ing snows. Many or the promoters and
club "angels" sit back and wait for
some enterprising and aggressive pro-
moter to step in and start the ball
rolling. If he loses money they wait
tor somebody else; If the show is
success, tbey all want to step In andgrao on tne shekels.

The fact that a 110,000 bond is re-
quired when application fon a "license
is made does not necessarily mean
hardship on those who are looking
for the good of the sport. In fact,
the only result of this part of theHurley bill will be to keep out the
undesirable element. New Jersey box
ing enthusiasts are as one in declaring
this should have desirable results, in
view of what- - happened in their near
by neighbor. New York.

Atlantic City, Jensey City. Hoboken
Trenton. Peterson and Newark are the
leading cities In Now Jersey, in which
the sport is expected to thrive. Prep
arations are already under way for se-
curing licenses in these cities. A box-
ing commission of three members, with
a secretary, will be appointed, but
there has been no step in that direc-
tion up to date. Several well-know- n
men. interested in amateur and pro-
fessional sports in New Jersey, have
been mentioned for tba secretary's
position.

One of the first-know- n applicants
for a license is John Chapman, who
promotes the (bicycle racing at the
Newark Velodrome. Chapman has al-
ready declared that Uie Cycle Racing
Association, of which he is the head.
is prepared to turn the Velodrome into
an open-a- ir boxing arena and stage
bouts there between the leading box
ers of the country, possibly every Sat
urday night. The velodrome is with-
in easy traveling distance of the heart
of New York.

Another prospective promoter is
Jack Bulger, who at one time managed
Charley Wcinert, the New Jensey
heavyweight. Bulger is reported to
have substantial backing for a club
at Atlantic City, which, it Is planned,
will be New Jersey's center of box
ing, especially during the Summer
months.

Joe Joy Flanigan, the elongated
Portland boxing promoter and man
ager, is taking three of his boxers on

Northwestern tour, which will cover
sll of this week and perhaps more.
Tonight in Seattle two proteges of
the "old fox" will climb through
the ropes and do battle. Muff
Bronson, lightweight champion of the
Pacific Coast, will defend his title
against George Ingle, of Seattle, and
Abe Gordon, flyweight champion of
he same section, will tangle with

Frankle Murphy (r rankle Dolan).
There will be two other boys on the
card Fred Gilbert, the Bend welter
weight, and "Young" Sam jangford,
the colored Gilbert will
meet Mike Pete, the rugged Seattle

while "Young" Sam will
meet Chet Neff.

On Thursday night, March 21, Al
ommera will meet Frank Farmer in

Tacoma over the route. Fred
Gilbert, of Portland, will meet Marty
Foley on the same bill. Flanigan will
handle Gilbert in his two out-of-to-

matches. .
A bout that would be a ten-stri-

for any promoter would be one be-

tween George Brandon and Billy Ryan.
Both boys are the same weight and
battle from start to finish. Brandon
has met many of the best bantam-
weights on the Coast end Is popular
here. Ryan made one of the biggest
hits in some time in hU bout with
Gordon at the Hustlers' show the other
night, and the fistic fans are clamor-
ing to see him In action again. Bran
don fights on the same order as Ryan
and Is the same height. It would sure
be some battle, and it would not be
surprising if some promoter signs
these two boys up soon.

Squirrel Food.

Do you walk home from work or do
you etrap-ban- g?

a a
' The Beat Ever.

Service on the Hall-stre- et line is won
derfuL

a a

Isn't It the Truth f
The reason so many men read papers

while seated in the car is because tbey
can't bear to see a woman stand up.

e a a

If they haven't got a paper they look
out the window.

a a a
Ood gave you feet to walk on, but

he didn't intend that everybody else
should walk on them. Since the ship
yards opened up the boys crowd yon
closer than the Siamese twins.

e a

Don't Eves Take Leaaona.
The passengers step all over each

other like "a couple of ama
teur dancers.

a .a a
Sardine Ia Na Comparison.

They pack them In so close that you
haven't even got room to exercise your
chewing gum. sea

Last night I found that I was button-
ing the coat of the man next to me and
he was scratching my neck.

a a
Why Pick Met

I reached for my fare, and the man
net to me asked what I was doing
with my meat hook In his pocket?sawThe only way to get more room In
the cars la to make the men shave.

'VTalklkl Athletic Club Formed.
HONOLULU. T. H., March T. (Spe

cial.) The Walklki Athletlo Club was
organised at a meeting of 60 promi-
nent athletes of this city last night.
Owen Merrick, formes Portland sport
writer and now connected with a local
aewapapep. Is the father ef the meva- -

HATWARD TO UNDERGO OPERATION
THIS MORNING.

University of Oregon Coach Improved,
But PhyalcJaae Consider That

Operation Is Necessary.

William (Bill) Hayward, the famous
University of Oregon track coach and
physicial director, will be operated on
this morning at the Portland Surgical
Hospital by Dr. R. C. Coffey for ulcer
of the stomach.

Hayward baa been ailing for several
months and arrived in this city last
week for medical attention. He col-
lapsed in .the lobby of the Imperial
Hotel one week ago yesterday and
was taken to the Portland Medical Hos-
pital where he has since been under
observation. Yesterday he was re
moved to the Portland Surgical Hos-
pital where the operation will take
place.

The famous developer of athletes
whose fame extends from coast to
coast has been improving since his ar
rival in Portland, but it was yesterday
decided that an operation was neces
sary lx Hayward waa to regain his
former health.

LIVELYSGRAPS ON GARD

FIGHTERS TO ARRIVE SOON

BEGIN TRAINING.

Valley Trambltaa and Frank Barrieaa
ta Meet for Fifth Time Both

Hard Sloggera.

Jimmy Darcy IVallev Trambitas) and
Frank Barrieau who will furnish the
main bout of the Rose City Athletic
Club's smoker at the Eleventh-stre- et

Playhouse, Wednesday night, March
will arrive in Portland within the

ext few days and complete their
raining.

Both boys have battled each other
four times and have always put up a

am-ba- fight, with Barrieau win
ing three of the decisions. In their

recent scrap at San Diego the fans
ere treated to a real slugfest with

Barrieau winning the decision. Darcy
laims he was robbed by the referee.
Chet Xeff will be back from Seattle

to match his talents with Alex Tram
bltaa. Trambitas has not appeared
here since he clashed with George
Ingle. Neff gave Bronson quite a stiff
argument at the last smoker and will
make Trambitas travel at top speed
If he wishes to again frolic in the
limelight of popularity.

Stanley Willis and Peter Mitchie
will clash in the special event. Ted
Hoke and Joe Hoff and Joe Swain and
Pat Bradley are the other scrappers
who will appear on the programme,

FEW GAMES SCHEDULED

V. OF O. AND O. A, C. TO STAGE ONLY
COLLEGE! CONTESTS.

Cnlveralty May Have to Abandon Spring
Trip Because of Lack of Games.

Oaly One Arranged So Far.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
March 18. (Special.) With the erasure
of baseball from the sport calendar of
the University of Washington for this
year, it appears that Oregon and O. A.
C. are to be the only contenders for
the championship of the West Side
division of the Northwest conference.
Also it is probable that the only inter-
collegiate games to be played by these
teams will be the ones arranged for
between themselves. ' J

Due to the heavy expenses, there will
be no games between the colleges' of
the East and West Side divisions, and
for the same reason the California in
stitutions declined to schedule contests
with the Northwest nines. The scrap
between the varsity and the Aggies will
be settled in eight contests, according
to present plans, four being slated for
each campus.

There is a possibility that the spring
vacation trip planned for the varsity
squad will have to be abandoned, due
to the lack of games. Graduate Man-
ager Tiffany had hoped to arrange
contests with Mount Angel and Chema- -
wa. as well aa three or four In Port-
land with shipyard teams, but so far
only one game has been definitely set
tled upon.

x

Uncle Sam has evolved a scheme to
trip up income tax dodgers. Blank
forms are distributed to individuals
and firms on which they must report
every payment of $800 er more made
during 1917 to any person or corpora-
tion.

The Gratifying Drink You
Have Been Looking For
BOCKSTAFF is the big popular hit.

its rich creamy flavor and
"come-bac- k" taste smooth, but full real
"pep."

You haven't had a real treat until you try
Bockstaff. case for the home will a case
of satisfaction to everyone.

Bockstaff, Lifestaff, Applestaff Everywhere

Hemrich's Staff Products Co.
STAFF PRODUCTS AGENCY

Distributors for Oregon
312 Glisan Street Phone Bdwy. 474

U. S. BALLPLAYERS TRAIN

STARS IS SERVICE LEARNING FIE
POINTS OP GAME.

National Pastime Being Promoted In

All Naval Training Stations Un-

der Competent Coachea.

WASHINGTON, March 18. College
and professional baseball stars now in
the service have been enlisted by Wal-
ter Camp, athletic commissioner of the
Navy Department Commission on Train
ing Camp Activities, in promoting the
National pastime in the naval training:
stations.

At the Great Lakes training school at
Great Lakes, 111., Leonard, of the
Washington Nationals, and "Doc La
ven. star shortstop of the St. Louis
Browns, are helping Phil Chouinard, the
old Federal League star, whip the sta
tion team into shape.

Probably the most prolific in baseball
celebrities is the Boston Navytyard,
where Jack Barry, who played on the
Philadelphia and Boston world cham-
pionship nines, is organizing a team
to tour the country to play fast major- -
league and fast and
collegiate aggregations? Among his can
didates are Herb Fennock, Ernie Shore,
Del Gainer, Chick Shorten. Jimmie
Walsh and Mike McNally, of the Boston
Americans; "Rabbit" Maranville, of the
Boston Nationals, and Jack Leary, of
the St. Louis Americans.

Eddie Mahan, the old Harvard --ata r.
who is in training at the League Island
Navy-yar- d, Philadelphia, will pitch for
the yard nine. At the Felham Bay
station Cox, of the University of
Missouri, Is assisting Frank Bergin.
the old Princeton player and athletic
director at the station, in rounding up

team, while out in the Puget Sound
station Baker, who caught for the
Detroit Tigers last year, is educating
the Jacky players In the fine points of
the great American game.

SWIMMING MEETS TO BE HElX

Naval Training Stations Organizing
Teams for Competition.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., March IS.
Swimming is to occupy a prominent
place In the Summer programme of ath-
letics that is being arranged for the
naval training stations by the Navy De
partment Commission on Training Camp
Activities through Walter (jamp, isavy
athletics commissioner.

Swimming teams are now being or
ganized in all the stations. These teams
will meet later in an enminarion series
through which one will be picked to
participate In Inter-statio- n matches. To- -
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ward the end of the season Commission-
er Camp plans to hold a swimming car-
nival in the Charles River Basin at
Boston in which all the stations will
compete.

A number of noted swimmers now In
the service have volunteered their serv-
ices to Commissioner Camp in educat-
ing the Jackes in aquatics. They are
Alexander Sutherland, former coach at
Andover and. Harvard, who is swimming
instructor at Commonwealth Pier, Bos
ton; and Leo Handy. New England
champion; Michael McDermott, Nation-
al champion, and a member of the 1912
American Olympic team, and John
Lowney, crack 220-ya- rd performer, who
are in training at the same station.

HILLSBORO WIXS

Forest Grove Quintet Defeated in
Close Game, 21-2- 0.

HILLSBORO. Or., March IS. (Spe-
cial.) The Hillsboro High boys' basket
ball team defeated the Sorest drove
High boys Friday night by a score of
21 to 20.

It was the fastest and most exciting
game, of the season and was attended
by more than 2300 persons. Had Forest
Grove won the game they 'would have
been able to claim the Washington
County basketball championship.

The Hillsboro High girls defeated Jthe
Forest Grove girls by a score of 31 to 4.
Although the score was one-side- d, the
game was fast and full of thrills.

Cameo-outtin- g, one of the most an-
cient of occupations, has recently been
introduced into the Tnited States.

One Thing War-Tim- es

Have Taught Me Is

How to Buy Clothes"
"With demands from all sides for

money, I just found I couldn't keep up
a decent appearance. Jack, and make
ends meets on my salary. In my busi-
ness as a salesman it's a real asset to
be well dressed. And just at the criti-
cal time I discovered Cherry's, that
swell shop in the Pittock block, where
they sell such classy suits and over-
coats for men on credit. Pick out what
you like and wear it while you pay foe
it. No big hole in your salary no
strain. I'm mighty sorry I didn't know
about Cherry's system sooner I might
have saved myself weeks of shabby
clothes and a lot of worry about the
clothes question. They are showing
some new Easter clothes that are sure
winners. Want the number? 389-9- 1

Washington street, Pittock block.
Adv.

Who is Going to Send Him
another pouch of

Real GRAVELY Chewing Ping
Real Gravely Plug is the tobacco to

send the Boy not ordinary plug loaded
up with sweetening, but condensed
quality vrih the good Gravely taste
that satisfies and comforts and lasts a
long while.

Give any aiaa a chew or Real Gravrle Plor. and h will
taB yea that' the load ta sand. Seed tha best!

Ordmarr phw is fake acanomy. It carta late par week to
CbewReal Gravely, because a small chew of it laatsaloaat
while. ,

If you smoke a pipe, slice Gravely with your imifa anal
add a little ta rear molrin tobacco. It will sivo flavoi
iaapreve your smoke.

SEND YOUR FRIEND IN THE V. S. SERVICE
a rouca of gravely

Dealers all around bare carry it ia 10c poaches, A 3c
Stamp will pat it into his Bands in any Trainiaa Camp or Sea-pe- rt

of the U. S. A. Even "over there" a 3c stamp will take
H ta him. Your dealer will supply envelope asd aire yon
official directions bow to address it.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO CO., Danville, Va.

Thm Patmnt Panel) it Frh mnJ Clean and CooJ
it ia not Raul Gravely mithoat this Protection Oeal

Established 1831 -

COXTEST


